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Food. There are four classes of foods that are especially es-
sential for the mother at this time. 1. Fruits in abundance, for
their vitamins, their alkalinizing salts, the tonic effect of their
acids, and the bulk of their cellulose, 2, Vegetables, for their
lime and iron and other salts, for the valuable proteins of their
leaves, for their vitamins and cellulose. 3. Milk, the important
building food, supplying both protein for soft tissue and lime
for teeth and bone. 4. Whole grains, with their important vita-
min B, for energy food in easily appropriated form, most com-
monly and most satisfactorily used in the form of breadstuffs
and "breakfast foods." -In the proper proportion, the above
quartet of foods will supply the dietary needs. Extra calories of
energy food and variety may be supplied by the use of such
accessory foods as nuts, olives, honey, dates, raisins, avocados,
cream, butter, jellies, jams, and desserts. The best accessories
are those that come in a natural form. For example, honey is
better than too much in the way of jams and jellies, and cream
is better than much butter. The amount of accessories or "trim-
mings" depends largely upon mother's need to gain or lose in
weight, and should rarely displace the members of the important
quartet of foods given above, A suggestive daily menu follows;
Breakfast* Fruit, some raw when possible, but also stewed
and dried if desired; milk, pasteurized or boiled, or cooked in
foods; breadstuffs and cereal foods, as toast, muffins, rolls,
mushes, dextrimxed cereals—the amount of these depending on
the mother's weight. Fruit and milk are the foods often neg-
lected, and they are the most important, for they supply the
building material, vitamins, and alkalinizing salts so necessary
at this time, When "morning sickness'7 or digestive disturbances
common to this period cause lack of appetite, the breakfast may
wc4ll be simplified, for a time at least, to fruit (perhaps as fruit
juice one half hour before breakfast), crisp toast, and hot boiled
milk; but as the appetite improves, the fuller menu should be
allowed*
Lunch or Supper. This meal may be much like breakfast,
with a free amount of fruit or raw vegetable, or tomatoes raw
or cooked, or any two of these; milk in some form (cottage
cheese or buttermilk is a healthful variation, or perhaps a milk

